Characterization of a cathepsin D protease from CHO cell-free medium and mitigation of its impact on the stability of a recombinant therapeutic protein.
During purification process development of a recombinant therapeutic protein, an endoproteolytic activity endogenous to the Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells and leading to degradation at particular hydrophobic amino acid residues (e.g., Phe and Trp) was observed when processing at acidic pH. The presence of residual levels of protease activity in purified protein batches affected the inherent activity of the product when stored as a solution. To develop a robust purification strategy to minimize this undesirable impact, identification and characterization of this protease was essential to ultimately ensure that a solution formulation was stable for many years. A protease was isolated from CHO cell-free medium (CFM) using a combination of immobilized pepstatin-A agarose chromatography and size exclusion chromatography (SEC). The isolated protease has significant proteolytic activity at pH ∼ 3 to neutral pH and was identified as cathepsin D by mass spectrometry. Analytical SEC, chip-based capillary gel electrophoresis, imaged capillary isoelectric focusing (cIEF), and circular dichroism (CD) spectropolarimetry analyses were performed for additional characterization of the protease. The identification and characterization of this protease enabled the development of a robust purification process by implementation of a controlled temperature inactivation unit operation (heat inactivation) that enabled essentially complete inactivation of the protease, resulting in the production of a stable drug product that had not been possible using column chromatography alone. © 2017 American Institute of Chemical Engineers Biotechnol. Prog., 34:120-129, 2018.